Directions to: Brandermill Country Club  
3700 Brandermill Parkway  
Midlothian, VA 23112

From 64 (coming from Virginia Beach or Airport) - Exit onto 95 South. Take the Downtown Expressway (195) to Powhite Parkway. Exit onto 288 South, and again onto 360 West (Hull Street Road). Take the first right onto Old Hundred Road at the main entrance to Brandermill. Follow Old Hundred Road for about 1 ½ miles. Once you pass Swift Creek Middle School on your left, turn Left onto Brandermill Parkway. Turn Right into Brandermill Country Club

From 64 (coming from Charlottesville) – Exit onto 288 South. Exit onto 360 West (Hull Street Road). Take the first right onto Old Hundred Road at the main entrance to Brandermill. Follow Old Hundred Road for about 1 ½ miles. Once you pass Swift Creek Middle School on your left, turn Left onto Brandermill Parkway. Turn Right into Brandermill Country Club

From Chester/Petersburg- Take the 288 North exit off Interstate 95. Exit onto 360 West (Hull Street Road). Take the first right onto Old Hundred Road at the main entrance to Brandermill. Follow Old Hundred Road for about 1 ½ miles. Once you pass Swift Creek Middle School on your left, turn Left onto Brandermill Parkway. Turn Right into Brandermill Country Club.

From Chippenham Parkway- Exit onto Hull Street West and follow for approximately 10 miles until you see the entrance to Brandermill on the right. Take the first right onto Old Hundred Road at the main entrance to Brandermill. Follow Old Hundred Road for about 1 ½ miles. Once you pass Swift Creek Middle School on your left, turn Left onto Brandermill Parkway. Turn Right into Brandermill Country Club.

From Downtown Richmond- Take the Downtown Expressway, following the signs to Powhite Parkway (76). Exit onto 288 South, and again onto 360 West (Hull Street Road). Take the first right onto Old Hundred Road at the main entrance to Brandermill. Follow Old Hundred Road for about 1 ½ miles. Once you pass Swift Creek Middle School on your left, turn Left onto Brandermill Parkway. Turn Right into Brandermill Country Club.